
ton the Axinir'.
In thought from the visions of the nl;ht, when

id i p lecp full' tli on men,

tear mine upon inr, and trembling, which made

nil my bones to shake Jon iv, 13, 14.

When night's daik shadows si'rnt fill,
Mantling in gloom cat h Itrvely scene,

With (he deep hlmkniss of pall,
Whcie life and light o jte hath been.

Anil the wind's low voiie is f unity hoard,

Coming from far with dreary moiiii,
And the wild shriek of (he boding hird,

Falls on 'the ear so shrill and lone.

"Pis then that vision" fill ihp soul,

And sprrlrcs of the pait nppcar,

liifiiiR with power, which spurns control.
Filling the heart with iwe and fear.

Then o'er the spirit wiih startling force,

Comet the conviction ire mut t the '
Chilling the life stream in it course,

As wc feel the dread reality.

And will the wind sigh o'er my grave t

And the owl hoot with tlismul cry !

And will these warm affections leave

My soul ! and must I can I diet

S.nlileii what gleam illume the heart,
light, himI hojic and joy !

Lidding the demon fear, depart.
Pointing the spirit to the cky t

There Jesus reigns who hur.-- t the tomb,
A nd the despoiler captive led,

'l is Failh in Him dispels the gloom,

And sweetly sooths the dying led.
Sunhury, April td, ."".

From the Madison-inn- .

AVAR STKAMKUS.
Tlie eagerness with which armed steanrers

liuvo been introtluccd into the navies of Ku-mp- e,

shows the high appreciation in which
tin y are jnstly held, as enginesof destruction.
Aiming the many great advantages which
theso vessels possiitse over all others, U their
independence of winds and tides, by wiiieli

t!ne who naviguto them ore enabled tochiKise

tin ir positions at pleasure and attack at the
very time w ban vessels propelled by sails are
entirely Hi tlieir mercy. The first i on
which the superiority of this doscription'of ves-

sel was tested on a great scale, is believed to
have been at the attuck on Vera Cruz, when
the celebrated castle of Han Juan D.Ullon, pre-

viously deemed impregnable was battered to

pieces in the course of a very (short time. An-

other and latter engagement, in which their ef--(

etie!iess was fairly tried was the attack on

Aero, liy the British laud and naval forces.

In tliis brilliant alTair, the result of which was
s ) glorious to British arms, was attributed, in a
great meamiro, to 'he ability with w hich the
war steamers were managed, of which iho

commander-in-chie- f mado Iho most honorable
mention in his despatches to his government,
it would teem indeed that, armed with the
lVixhan guns, thete engines uie irresistible.
These guns, when brought to bear, are de-

structive beyond conception, as t.iey can bo
fired rvi ill 11 the precision of common ordnance,
and thrtrw slielU winch burst when theyt-trike- ,

tearing to fieccs t!e material in which they
become imbedded. -- s ail lhat is required to
give trteti! full eflccti-vtuessi- tu get sufficiently
near, their use is peculiarly adujitod to war
tcaincrp, which tancnter harbors, iy aiarr-o-

c hannels that hao heretofore 'been iinoi'ensi-b!- e

except undtT the most favorable circutn-sl.nu'- es

us to wind and tide.
We have soon a p1n of the attack on Vera

Cruz, in which the Trench acipiiroj so much
renown, 'it appears that one uujkc t nfoty,
on which great relianec had teen placed by

the defenders ofthe fjrlilicutioiis, was the difli-cult- y

of approach. In cuder rto como wtti.in
the worl;s, it ivas lu'cesra'toget

insidcofa reef of rocks which extended itself
u!ong the shore and, through which there wus
lnit a single iiarrew biusssge. In ordor te Ukc
ad .aiCnge of'tlfis entTance, it was necessary
for an assailunt to catch the w ind in a certain
piarter at a jMirtiCiilar lime of the tide, which

could very rarely be dene. Hiving acertained
ithe position dt tlie chain. el, the French tom-mund- er

made his wut steamers 'tow tlie other
ships through, one after the other, and place

.'them precisely at the points which bhonld

iirniie 'their fire most effective, lliti heavy
Ship being thus disposed of in lino, ond. with-

in reach ofthe latteries, lie caused tliem to
comuieiioe 'firing sitnulinneously, and tlH

was utter dummy and destruction to
tlie enemy. Thus, in a space of time incredi-
bly short, was this fortress reduced 'U- - .a mass
of nuns.

W'e to give this description
rioin nieinory, a consuieruwc litne t;.r. ing e--

to be corntet in the inaiu. Out iu ad-

verting to this, afttttr is to funitsh an illustration
of the ,ow r of l!i:s th scrip'.ioti of ai tuaint iit,

p ut icul.ifiy w hen brought 'to aut in

with heavier ships, nnd to lot our readers

a now what tiny are to ttuliciputo in the cntnt
of a war. As ttatuniary batteries tliey are

only cttixtuo whilst guns can reach mo-

ving objects, but liicsc eteatiiurs can bealwayf

kept ifnecebsary gun-sh- ot ofa foe, whilst

on tiie other hand, they can be withdrawn at
will

LL A j.'ut"

Our own Chesnponk Cay furnishes a case,
in which thin species of vowel would

peculiar dostitirtivo. The woiksofOld Point
Comfort derive their efficiency from the fiet
thnt they cnmmnnd the channel, nnd would,
therefore, prevent the passmrp of sailing ship?,

rxocpt nt the expense of great loss t.f life.
Now we w ill siipX)se that I wo or three of these
steamers, with n full head of steam, were to

rim by, nt the rate of even fif een miles an

hour. It is eivdenl thnt thegunsofthe forties
could only hearon tiiein from various in

rnrci'SHiijn from the moment when thev should

come within range, could get beyond u , j , exceeded twelve,...t. I? at il .1'.. .,.....-,.- 1teueil. ilv lull UIU lilMdlllv to I'urJIU hundred. plundering !un
over would be three miles, then the time
would he the fifth of an hour, or twelve mi-ut-

in nil. The steamers being shot-proo- f,

ami their crews being undercover, as they
not be exposed in managing sails, the pro-

bability is, that the injury tothcni would bo very
limited indeed, particuhuly as a portion of the
guns of the foi tress would become useless fo
soon us the vessels would have passed the points
from which these guns would bear. Ofthe
precise tiumber of times that the guns could be j,.

and

we are nor is inn- -iiren, iiirormeu, very .

.. . . , , it had been by tin; Jexinns
lui nest: miiBii vwti asircu-u-

, inu
. relreatniir liiing a gun. Spits

ol buy, say four
out to lorce ol the enemy. 1 hey

leaving of view the rivers ,
report the u ior Mexican Jorsr has re- -

themselves into it, he to , i . .i i

attacks, under circumstances that make
make it iinwissiMe to iiubody trixis to resist
them. J his is one example, onto! a great
number, that might be adduced.

Should n war with Knglaud take place a

thing verry far from impossible, how would the
matter stand I It appears from a statement in

the Army and Navy Register that (Jreat
lintain has upwards of one hcnmikd of tiik.sk
war MTEAMF.its, whilst icc hare but Two, that
could render any service ; consequently the dis-

parity would pe as fifty to oxk, saying that
all these vessels w ere put on this service, mid

too with a lino ot coast of thousands of
miles in exten', to say nothing of the Lakes.
Appalling as this condition of things may be,

it is nevertheless true to llw letter, yet
when the Secretary ofthe asks (or mon-

ey to build war steamers to place us on some-

thing like an equality w ith a single foreign na-

tion, his requisitions arc treated with silent con-

tempt, and we are told that the estimates are
lis) high. Shame! .Shame ! on such a niggard-

ly penny wise and pound foolish policy.

We may be told that Lord Ashburton's visit
will put all to rights, and that there can be no

war with Kngland. This may not turn out to be

case, and we say from the bottom of our
hearts. Heaven grant it will, for deplorable
indeed would be the conditicn of the Atlantic
Slates were es to take place with (Sreat
Bi ilaiu i uny other formidable maritime power.

I'rom the American Stiiintl, April mi.

Tlie Fire td Its Consequences.
Never has it fallen to our lot to record con-

sequences more disastrous, when there wus no

appareut danger, than were those consequent
upon the lire near Poplar lane and Sixth
streets, yesterday morning. The fire origina-

ted in a carpenter shop, about half a square
distant from the Public Primary Scohool, in

which were from ninety toone hundred child-

ren, between the ages of four twelve years.
There was no danger of the fire extending to

the school house at all ; but the wind blowing

in that direction, carried a column of heavy
black sin ike immediately over it, hich partial-

ly filled the rmn, and, naturally enough, tilled

the minds of tin; little ones with fear and ut

inn noil ulint ni ikmlit increased l!ie

the f,ct, that not day since, a little girl, the)
uud playmate if many these

children, in that immediate neighborhood, met
a horr'b'.e nnd death, by her cknhcs tak-

ing tire. The teachers, .all females, raised the

w thejr apparatus surrouiuW'd the building,
il'jhoF was r'nii'iT. Thev told

tho
cluldii-i- i

the '"US,

again

Orleans
might be broken they might

the safety of their little ones,
demonstration. It was impossible

noise incroesed the
ditTicully levelled the

a chtllto the
the und have v.hu t'.uieied the buildrng From

we iH'lieve I'the imouvs tl.ey tlicir and

concert

wiliiin

prove

would

outstretched, screuir.erl,
tiheoiK, aecenls,

Coiil',.. worse coiituiiudcd people

rushtil utliighted hurried lo
sUirway, und wore precipitated the bot-oi- ii

tf iiriid. Purents, in the
luiuipW own

LATKIt IIIOM TKXAS.
The Ineiirslori ended mid Mexico Iiivmlrtl.

Uy the steamer Neptune, Galveston dates to

tho'illd of March twodays later titan Invo
have reached Now Orleaus. ad-

dition to the general intelligence concerning
the aspect of Texan in papers of the 'Jlst, to be

found in another column, we have the ut

news that the mint, in-

stead of invasion by un iirrmj of
fourteen thousand, been staled, was it

mere predatory incursion, carried on for the
imrimsp tdundcr umioiance. The
niiiithnr nf Mevifiin triHifi.4 th:it crossed 1 1 m

u.t.l they ,
...,.,

Alter A'.onto, they

need

j

began their (Sen. Burleson, w ith about
1,500 Tr-xiru-i troops, was in full pursuit at the
latest dates, every prospect of overtaking
the enemy. It is Ins to

war Into Mi;xko to occupy it position
across the llio ilrande. until driven from il by

an overpowering Jorcr. To support him in this,
detulchuicnt l,."rtW has been

sent forward.
It is now raid that Goliad was taken lilly

mis. A rumor had readied Austin that
noi u

taken the
lui. iiniiiu without were

whole frontier the hundred
sent learn the

miles out that
that

chorjre would

only

that

and
Navy

and

the

and

w

crurJ

bring
has

I 111! ItlU Iff Ullll W. .111.

were not acting in concert with them, as was at
first feared. Col. Burlcsxm was to march for

Bexar on the I'th.
On the 1 Till --March, President Houston

the following letter, nmou'itiug to a Pro-

clamation, declaring the intentions

It is clamorously supported by the
popular will :

"City of March 17.

"Hear Sir : news express from Aus-

tin up to the l:tth inst. is that the enemy have
evacuated San Antonio, plundered
the place. They were down with

nud marched ly. I lays is har-rnssi-

on march. They only

eight miles each day. The troops from

Austin and the frontier arc inarching to

and beat then).
" War shall br waged against Mexico,

will we lay arum aside wc have
secured r cognition of our indi pi ndince.
Until then I will never rest satisfied, nor will

the people Texas. We invoke the (Sod of
armies. Your friend, HOUSTON."

".Mr. act.
Official from the President contain in-

vitations for others to join Texas in this
One of them says :

" The reccompensc tendered to our friends

will be the property captured by upon the
most exalted and brinciplcs of honor-

able warfare and soil they cowjuer
glory, victory, anil imperishable fame ! .Mexico

has country uud her dictator has
declared that the Anglo .SV.ion nice shall bow

to the will of a d fjut f .V. Y

Tilt School
attempt of Bishop Hughes, tti the lute
in New York, to get up a tick-

et, pledged to a radical in the present
free school system of that city, is well known to

readors. The Bishop's ticket was detested
! at the election, but such was the force which
j he brought into the field, lhat tlie political par-

ities, divide the State, have been man-- i

u'uverinsr ever since to secure his and the

votes which he can command. Accordingly a
bill has boeii introduced into the legislature
of that State, after having been submitted to the

and so arranged in its provisions as to

meet his approbation, w hich will from

appearance command a majority of the votes
tisnic. nud adiletl new horrors to the scene, is ' '

a

of

onr

of

in that ivf'y. Phis bill, as is intended, w ill

have the etlect lo break the presvut
and resolve it at oih'c into scltool.
The of Xhc Protestants will

tod as hereteslore ; ami the ot' tlie Ro--
! .1 V.. 1.. .1 CI.- -",an '' ") i"em iw s, ,.i v.. v.n.i- -

u in.l.iiis. null i..,.ir..d ,.f tho fireman, nisi
ith

unv were

whixil ttiud. Had a i'roti-stau- t lilhp
l.c (,, IVanch, abtrut

interfered ith the elections, aiud failing tlvere,wthere wus none to lock doors anrl keep the I"
addressi'-- himself to spirit of political intn- -iMin. his d';ie, arid it t had so

iu legislature, how the welkin wouldline areiraiuieil, all would haw; been Hula
t,f ,iurch a,ul Sl",e !

re,H.rt l.u.l ben circulated that the sckool ru

'' u"- - Thls ls !,,nc ,n Ncw
house itself was on fire, which, reaching

Votk ; but the slops not there ; ourears, caused a ru-- h to tnc school, each
turn cmi.. next. This is title that mvsone imis fir the safety of their child.vn.

l l,u 11 rulls froln R""" ; and th,'' r,,,,J
And commenced sucha scene as we trust

,l ut !""' " - V t""T-we may inner witness. calling P""
their childiien some in hoarse accents de We find the following .paragraph in the New
mantling; others beseeching that 'the doors TVeof the 2'1A March:

in, tlmt be as-

sured of by occu-Ur- r

tosutis--

retreat.

march

hen
ear, niailo Ai.ntz

proinisc the proceeds
theui t1iat they were in place of safety dancing lo charitable institution, of

tbirt the bui!'iiig was iu no danger, or lo )t is president and patron. We ore infor-vinc- e

thorn ofthe real attendant upon mod that Kaaw had got her passports ready
such recrprtr.ncy. Thedtsir wasturst open,! to come to New Orlear.s in toe Alabama,
the wMcuduut upon which

blow ut
door sent hearts of the clnldren.

kpsed fcince wo sa. account, may uo-.- on fire.
mudesomo trivial mlstisko, but it v could see mothers

objKl

their

points

wi'.ii .In v lilt to hands
in for to save (hern.

ensued
111 - the children

the to
by tlujse con-

fusion, upon th.nr olihlFen.

we
received In

now

Mixirun nmvi
an

as

of
the

with
now intention carry

this

another of men

by

enemy

dis-- i

exposed

associate

IIM.llll 11(1111, lllllh

is-

sued
ofthe

The by

after having
laden bag-g-i-

slow Col.

them their
about

those on

overtake
now

nor
thr

Sit
letters

inva-

sion.

them
chivalric
the. which

invaded eur

Tribune.

ttumllon.
The

separate
change

i our

which
favor

liislioo

present

up system,

children beeduca- -

children

I

tnon

!lic

was

Weil.

IKirent.'

now

Mothers

theM

unlit

was

ItavHtia last sue iiovenor
a to'devote of one nimbi's

fy a a which
ton-- j the

ilanger

'v

which arrived bote yctrterdiiy, und had actual-

ly tngiiged berths, &.c. Jut before the ship

left, tort, the Govenor reminded her of her prom-

ise to dtnee lor the albresutd churity. Favnv
inlbriiird him that it was her purpose In remain
iu New Orleans until after lent, when the

comply one
engagement
this, she oflercd to give bun secnrity or bonds

for six thoilsuud dollars, thut Would not
hreuk word. JvKmdloncy not yet con-

tent, thu down five thousand iu
Sume wvie dangerously hurt, tiiiiny hortib'y . golil,HiKl eftered lo lodge it in Ins hands tis
bruise:! inn! du'iguruJ, and all frightened ! 0 guarantee for her after lent,
ly Ud. ath. As far as we could loarn, tweUe All would not do; the Governor was retentions;
were more or cnc.it was thought

'
and the r.iJM wis not to depart,

la tally. She is now detained m Havana to dunce one

niqht, arter lent, for the benefit of the. orphans.
So much for arbitrary goucrnment.
-- -1 A. i ll in - f u u i

THE A1VIERICAN.
Saturday, .tirll !), !842.

fXj- - Lillell'a Museum for April has been

J, hut not in lime to notice its contents this week.

fXj" On Monday last, on motion of U. V. He-gin- s,

F.k., Edward H. Unldv was admitted to

in the several courts of this county.

fjj" The ('anal continues in good navigable oi

der from Northumberland down. The West Urnnrh
Canal is, we undcrsiam', nln naviuahle. The
North we presume, will be ready in a short

lime.

IXj-
- tn of l!ie illne.-- s nf Judje Lew-i- i.

oUr court, which commenced on tond iy l ist,
Wiis broken up on Wednesday morning. Hemy

L. Slart.a was tried on two several indictment.'', be- -

fore We!

for Thos. Pollock,'
to

and other for ste iling a saddle from, the rtnb'e

of Capt. Armstrong, of On the fust in-

dictment the prisoner w is sentenced one year, and

on the icionJ lo six months imprisonment in the
Ca.-Ur- n IVniltnii.iry.

veipe

Two

city

titly

ilkcd

last,
hiT.iii :

I have

, . , , . . , ,
a

have

(jjM)iir the editors Jurj, g of IhIO,
of c(.llaj
Antiinssonic, F.nglish, ranee letiers as un-an- d

have a kind
j false to

civil war them fear, the a nature gros and to for

captains of the rigorous prosreuti. n psitie
(and they are not smalt in size num-

ber ) nut lo tn New

the war souirtimis purlnkes of the nature of the
tri-a- r gultir i!uel, ns by Captain Murry.iti,

with considerable cio-- s firiue., random
shots, between that place and

the all out
fiorn direful shout ma-

lic il na the sicond captura of Sanlu Anna by the

it f, will not

cease, n lit il a considerable or ammunition
has liecu ei;einled, in paper, ink

lubsera.

(Jj' The in favor ofthe bar ks or

Philadelphia, aiin-- t New is still about
half of dollars. The balance v hi. h the

Banks now hold New Yolk, is

also about three dollars.

The Banks of North Carolina, irsume, it is

simultaneously with the liai.ks of 'irj-'iii-

on the fust of November.

Official is given in the Madisoniun, that

the contemplated of ten 'r cent, on the

contniissiun nil was not lo take place

till April 1st.

linut l ire iu Xtw York.

me am
New on Thursday, the ult.

counts in the newspaper much as to the num

many, shelter, com-

pelled

Chester
Noilhuiubt
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the the

nnd tis-o- n the
Iho Whig nnd therein

kicked the
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nnd
and

will

and some

will come

this probli

that

the and

balance
and York,

million

will
stated,
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made,

but
the

nrnmy

the m'ers,

the

the

pur

course
UUt The

vary

most

arm,

mpe

able

Iske

most

ler violaling beat
near says Clay thu

and majorily areiii door
young not he met

t.ut but
our .lino. muA fai,nt

about the
by this

was ready to,
poor und this, the

ilren fail
ruins wul. III

li,r the of
tor the loss their und

The part ol" were oor
and tor want of were

of

editor of the West

giies the disx

u.uch luclt tho auction of tlie

UioiliiJ

the
ortliantt

this, one
nslsaboxe Iwre tireir waters

clilU Day,

the

tins U'ustlmg yet
smuimit, amid

tlesciUlion ot tlse scene, stand
recled al soinc expense anil trou- -

intended as tlieother as
some out

Uiihling appear to-b- in state
whether to retain on the

the hill,
l:i.VK,.i u- .- this lady 81l(l

.InitioIII, pint irw inun
projected been

..... i.:.... ..1.,...,line Ul liif;, ina,
wjth,

and wern to building
the and willing to plod on in the

truck.
idoa and

that oneof and
scanned the and

aspect the the
thut could delight such

dark eseetic, and have
scorn and of the would
...... '....,... .1.1 l.ii.I.lin.r

1011-vt- l.

return to irnd with her in solitary roininiks the
Plie old teal cast that the

she
her His

counted dollars,
own

near- -

less allowed

Bianch,

thousand

larger

huudred

and

lands ol Scotland, seem the
uuneniling eliut 1. ol their heredi-

tary are as as their
fastru s."

The writer in lo

y toil, tuve foimrd tu
view ol" lite told cinffy hill,
from nnL un-

til veryeof of
the ite.'U quality, still capable h degree

cultivation, and or twenty yenrs
to and Sun-bur-

iinfieijuentty with melons
other fruit, growing in gardens on

the ofthe The views the

of the house, up of North and
est branches the Huueh.inna, are beautiful

and and the extensive in this
section of country. of buiMings are on

verge of precipice. One of the houses wis
so as to lean the precipice,
with sufficient base to keep firm its position.
The proprietor is respectable and intelligent old
gentleman bachelor, notions.

jimmies to Philadelphia, he fie
quenlly twenty or years since,

frequi placid saddle bags upon horse,
took the and leading horse,
w every to the stance of

The following message was by (!ov.
Legislature on Monday in n luti to

f
The Nolle Prosrqnl wltlidrnwit.

tlie ISenatP and House of
of the Cuminoniccallh of
(tciitlemen, just learned that ciicumst.m

(Vr exist to examination of ieorop
associates, Judges

ker, one sealing horse
induced

Tuibut.

vMigation me sb p

that to be to the
good to be that Certain letters

are in the of lo

of law, will or tend tV

fact of to legislation
neighbors, proprietors of legislature

Union Domocritic, individuals named, or addressed.
(ierman and T contain, am aesnred, unjust,

up warrantable, and references Executive,
among lvi s, wc of so wicked, as an

gencials, corporals and of all
county,

lie suppress,

described

I.ewisburg. Whe-

ther or not I'clh'gcrciits unsca-

thed Conflict, is as

Texian. hostilities

quantity
of

agregale

Pittsburg agaiest

l.undnd

reduction

of postmaster?,

ac

lodge duirs."

ription
ot

indecism

ciiiu

of

he

ought

persons

proVe,

procure corrupt
against

county papers,

which,

mediate

Ueilin,

Certain

shape

politK

summit.

conct rn. d, so that, if the charges or iiisinuatiotit be

true, Executive may Ic or if

fa'se, that these who have ihMtiU.ib d them
may exposed the ofthe bw and to

public c ndemnation.

The which recently the I.eiri-la-tur-

on the S'J "a direct
ing prosequi to be certain

prosccutiom Handy,' might be
supposed exempt him from that
resolution is to condition, hich said

may, not, fully compt ed

with. If he he can plead and show if not,
is entitled tn protection. nil events,

deemed it duty to direct criminal
to liim, and those implica-

ted with him and Attorney
will pursue such course on the will

speedily ff if any, to justice.
occasion to recommend, that original letti r,

and all vi uchers in possession of committee,
or of ei'hr ofthe Houses of Legislature lie

carefully preserved, as an part of evi-

dence in trial.
icted jronipt'y i jict, because

think public justiie the ty of public ni.onls.

thanks House

Chair,

several

Houe

county

Carbon

relation

Levis,

duly,
occutred ' '

sj f Senate, which strife,
Yoik,

fifteen

visited

Torter

prove,

bring

former

extra it deaden
e sny stroy

of buildings stating it at gU1py hearts it with generous manly sensi- -
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Alhgany It. Htrs, M. A. Tu'ner.
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dl'jid Joseph Lee, S, Conser.
Licking Cretk J.ti. Mcaieehsn, Joseph Prance,

i'oucord James Dratla, iuhu Mint

The Pittsburgh AdwilNtereont the ft)lloiit

important paragraph, if it true one. We ima-

gine it refers to the Foundry West Point,

where some the heaviest ciliii in the 1'iJ ui

are nude. Advertiser 7n. C'.i.
The pioprie.tiirs of one .ruesl and best

known iron Woiksen ihe Hudson river have rt

their woiks irrto some of ihe coal districts of

sylvsnia. Tlais sTgle itihshrnent ill, it is .id,

augment Irstle Penusylvunia from $300,0X0

to tf iiliO.OOO gie employment, diiect-l- y

or indirectly, to some U00 mJiviJuuk

Correspondence of t'tilled Klnles tattlie,
lUnnisMi'Rii April 4, 1813.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE!.
On Motion of Mr, Sharswood, the select

appointed inquire into the brilieries alleg-e- d

lo have been ptaeticed by certain Banks in tho
year 1810, with certain members of the liCgi d

lute, was granted permission to during the coin-

ing recess of the Legiriuture.
Mr. Ltghtner sulnn'uloJ joint Resolution lo

equal T.e taxation was laid on the
Mr1 Sharswood ollVrcd the following which was

utianiinoiiitly adopted, and is merited compliment
V. !

Resolved, That the of the be pre.
scrited In the Hon. James R Snowden, its Speaker,
for ihe fidelity, impartia'itr, "! ability, with whiefi

he has discharged the duties station, and for
the gentlemanly and courteous manner with which
he has exercised the authority of the

The Bill from the 'Ways and Means' providrr
for the current expenses of Government, by taking
the funds pledged for the payment of interest on
the public debt (if needed) or set apart for
ary other object, came up in order and passed final
reading. Yeas ; N.iys3fi.

bill tn lay tax of $1,500,000, to be ap
portioned equitably amongst the counties of
the Commonwealth by the Governor, the
Treasurer and the Auditor General, for the purpose
nf paying interest on the State debt, with the bill

authorizing the Governor lo receive proposals for

the sale nf portion the public works addeJ as
an aneiiilmeiit came up on third reading ; when

on iiml inn of Mr. Gamble the resolved it-

self into Committee of tho Whole for the purposJ
of general amendment which Wing agreed to, tho

Committee of the Who'e reduced the am Hint from
1,5(10,00010? 1,200,000, and made some nlln

Amendments in the details after which the satin
pad final reading. Y'eas 45 nays 4 1. Tho

was tin to the Senate, but comes too laic to

actimi at this time.
In the afternoon the bill fiom the Senate relating

to the of Philadelphia pissc.l final reading

with some amendments. Also bill to incorporate

the Viount and Port Carbon Rail Road
; Coinpiny.

A message was receive fiom Ihe Governor in

to difi-ren- ce of opinion or construction of
the recent act of the Legislature authoris:ng tho

Bank of Pennsylvani to an assignment.

The Governor recommends in sort of te titl'oms

spirit the repeal Law, and ihe ubart lortment tlie

Biuk to wind up her under the Gi m ral

Law. The messuge was referred the Commit-

tee on Bank .

we understand from an officer of the

Schu) Ik til Hank, visits Kentucky, ucder the

lbs Governor nf lhat s'ate, to testify in be-

half of the K. mucky lis: k. He not visit th's
city, as has been reported, but will return to his re-

sidence at Houston, in Texas. Reporter.

MR. CLAY AND MR. CALHOUN. Tho
Washington correspondent of tho Philadelphia

I'. Gazette says i

An at ecdote is tol.l ofthe meeting of Mr. Clay

uud every c. lis deration of public require of and Mr. alter the retired from tho
A very destructive fire in ill city of ih of proccediii;;. ir j shows that political though

as t!eieinL o:i me that this mat - j may for a w hile Ihe feeling' thu

piolied to die and that man wh i emiMt ib iu lhoso
some 60 lJa 0f Ihe laws, in this t ana- - th end

70, and y 200. 'J he fc,., to the bar justice. bilities. Mr. p I iwards
dial 100 houses were that The of lliose, who wise conct ru- - lo h.'ave ihe iSenute Calhoun

is no .loubt that three children lish- - ,.j in enaelmeiit our laws, only j him they had not spoken la) Path d her far
in Ihe The Io-- s and and i five years ; they uuw simultaneously extended
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their ham!.--, and rushed to each oilier arms; neither

spoke, but both wept. At length Mr. Clay said, on

parting, "give my test regards Id Mrs. Calhoun."
How much moie noble was this reconciliation and

parting, than if they bad rperaled looking defiance

at each other.

They had almost sjient their lives Wshcr in

C onfess, and ut various times h1 shoulder tj
shoulder, animated by patrioli-i- n snd emulous only

of seiving the country. Time had passed over both

ai d the young had become old. One was about to

reiire, and both must ere long "sleep the sleep that
hath no waking." The retirement of the one

would leawthe otlier wtlh iw companion or rival

of his y. mn,jer isys, snd it told him eajhaticslly
j th it he loa must s oii follow. ThiHie,hts like theso

soften tlse iicael n t w I oily induialed, and cause

the foK'Hi of generous fueiing; to gush forth it

eiiino, and the two distinguished rival s 1 snta? .
nists umlcr the influcm--e a( iheso sympathies were

diawu tegetber. Wuld tbat ttiey Lad never lceu
seH'rated.

The WaslaugtoN correspoadent of the New
York Courier writes :

The of aflVrs is much more favoroMe than
it has iren, oa tke oly-e- l of the Tarilf. The
rt.'tith is prepared to enter on this matter new, with
a -- pint not merely of eo(uproiaie, but ef ruagnani.

innus concession. If any obstacle be placed in the
way ot' an enliielv sa iactary adjustruent of this

most troiiUlesomo question, (so far at least as the

r uu.'r isotuvrned ) it will not proceed st this time

from the iSu'i, bht from a certain sectional Surtli.

ten inter. l w hich threw aH its weight into the
scale, 10 procure the passage of Mr. Itu is' amend.

in' nt.
I am a northern by birth and education, an

with all my sympathies leaning towards the region
of my nativity, on ah honest questions wherein ths
interesis ef that section are concerned. If, therefore,
1 have prejudices, they are in fivor ofthe North ;
but I eannol do nthetwist than most warmly coin-

cide with the ce urse thus far Uk n en this subject
by the Southern and tjulkweslem Whig Pena-

lly.
'J'hcse genlltmen in connection with many of

Ihe Senators from the North w ill advocate a tariff

fur revtnur, and mndrratt protection to the amount
eeni'y announced their dt termination lo n move I of o0 per cent, and in order not lo interfere with

est

.L - - . 1 I . .. .toe i.anu 1'i.riii'uiioii i.jw, a clause win t s in.
serled in the Tariff Kwolution jar the repeal of
that section of Ihe Distribution Law, requn ing i s

rnsctineril to cease when the duties are isisej over
"0 per cent


